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From tbe' Aevr' .1
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f V Vs k cAsciaco. Feb, loS. - ?
'Jktoundif Nncifrom tht hieifit VoaM Grand

determined to remove W aelty northHAVrXG) svJesr-te-th- e .Testing ef--
oapitalbt business pursuit I shaUM .

Sale,' on the premises; commencing em'Thisrsdly;
the 22nd day of; February vnert,1.aBd toWnMiI
from day to day, until the whole is sold mrv,,' '

5 2 VALUABLE PLANTATION
situated in the County of - Warren. North Carolina

mUee from RUgeway depot, between the Raleigh

rrry r fiT'JC7rrTZ C"i . ..iUIessuppIiedf bverthedoorcftn oysteraaloon,

ThelitesltnUUtgencefroniHavanaaffbrds
Poofthcpfebnieot reroH hat cone to
nothing an that the blockade, and the milita-
ry Uw; and the aid of foreign fleets, which hsl
been resorted to, were funded chiefly upon the
alsrmin atUtudcl of thte governmental Wprc;.
sen ted by our diplomats abroad, .The psn-i- s

yoke is thus rendered much more grievous
the Creoles by the jealousies entertained by

the Spanish' government of American designs
Cuba. . The same circumstanee renders

Cuba a dear jewel" to keep -t- he revenue from
being entirely expended in its protection.

Uaston and the ttoenokeuvaaey Kailroads, ne --

mile from each, .contaising 'about One Taeaaaad.
Acres of land, adapted gothsrgrgduotion of the
finest Wheat ned Tobacco. A, cropof wheat asv-- fT ' '
beenJeeede bundaatry"fertiUted with OuaB
together with a crop of winter oatst ;v i-- .- .

Tne ImproTcments embrace a large and commo-
dious dwelling irith iui&ble furniture, J House.-hol- d

and Katcheni aad the neoessary xni bouses
Granary, Baras, Stables, tbe stock of Horses
Mules, fettle and Bcgs Plantation UtensHauf all
kinds, .and one ,ef 8u Clair's improved ipeweel
Tbrashlng Machines, i shall likewise aalLat thw-'t-A- s

'

same tiBac-awd-pla- ce, '""'"' '," "

100 VALUABLR;MR0ESriV
comprising some excellent mechanics, suoh as car-
penters, brick and stone masons, and the beat field
hands, many of whoa have been for the last few

employed ia the eultiration of cotton en njy- -

plantation isx the. south, several house ser rains,
cocks, vrasbert, brouers, etc. All of these negroes jwere either raised by ssycelf or purchased for.myj
own' use, and, I aasard nothing in sayis g, eomprissu-altogethe- r

the likeliest slaves ever before oCered
for sals in this country; almost aU of thent k uiag : V

young and eonsistiag'ehiefly. f able bodied jaen,?'?
boye snd girl: .' .)4-t;'- -

Atthesame(uies4i-plselsliaU.lurcoAtl- S

SO'Qkeiy. servants, ot Whom. some ere goodrfl
house servants, f shall also expose at public sai.

not previously" disposed . of, on Satorday, thsWg' ,
24th of Pebruary oa'the prendsesv my large, new jj,,story Brick House, my residence in the town of
Warrentool, containing. two acres. I ahaa.jjeU, 'jdsjnj; 4

ray uouseaoia ana aatcnen jrumture, emoraej, jtng a number of the mostoostly and saperb articles
Parlor, Drawing-Boo- and Chamber Furniture

and amongst them a new and magnificent Rostijv,
Wood flttfp&i M&U

At the samntime and place, X hsiljJsa.sell tha. '
new and convenient House, just completed," ind - '
never occupied, situated imniediately oppoait .mf S&A'i
'Residence,' and containing three..storiea, od com ' '

prises, likewise, two eeree, aU well enclosed nndf'
beautifully laid out . In Garden, Yard, i Flowet-v- :

Garden, ftc. ' Also,'' two acrei of unimproved lots? MV
situated in a high and beautiful part af the' town, a ..8and all enclosed end read for building. jLhavot
also two Carriages, one new and ibe, finest crticieg
and a match of excellent Horses., V ti Vi.,TEEMS v--Por the tea..RBtaliwlt-- ,

unuouDtea securwy, at one ana two iesr,ipsarM,i
lag interest from date. '.'Pot the Negroes, nwedvw

of twelve months with Interest from date, or, ifXs
exty, six BtoxTiis credit will oe given,---th- e notesjf
a u won, wvanug iuwr mm vumusm- - f : - t

Warrentoi'N.-C,:Jsn- . 29nA wtdL3t

I: have nxHvti'fmS-p- i

FROM my Plantation la the South, having been: j,

by low-wat-er en the route, ou which, ,
aeeount the sale, which was 'first advertised U
take place en the 22d ef February, was la my ab- -: -

eenoe postponed to the '"i v; j , :i t.
- OP MARCH. C'I

The Negroes are here now, and the Sale will cer- - ttainly take place on the 22d of March instant, ea
advertised. N. T. GREEN.

?4!i

tl

Warren County, N. C March 5, '65; " .19, td i

60 DoUarVR0w'eu& '.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, a-b-

the last orJune,' my boy BIN '

TON. : Said boy is about 22 years old'
5 or 6 feet high,! light complexion
marks not recollected I purchased: .

said boy of J. C. Moore V hsr "purchased 4 him lof t1

Demsey SoreL in this county.1'. I witt give the-:a- - v "
bove reward for his delivery to me, or for bis con-

finement in any jail eo that I can get him 4
' W. NELSOX. "

Rogers' Store, N. C. Nov. 8, 1854. 'tf-8-J '

SCOTT'S IiraE GIANT IN TOWN 1 1

TUB RALEIGH STER .

"Ours' are tkt pUnt,oJ).ir, delifktful wwi,
Carped hi 'party mat, to Km 7 brotkertJf

R ALEIG H. N. a to

on

THE OSTEND DOCUMENTS. --TV it
The document detailing the proceedings of

Messrs. Suule, Buchanan, and Mason at Ostend.
with the subseoeut instructions from the See
reury of State, (which" we published in onr last
issue.) are now belittle more than subjects of
curious inquiry, because the temper of the pub-

lic wind io.regard; to the acquisition of Cuba
bat soJentirelyk&angad; that we feel compara-
tively

to

Wt aSligVfTotereYt inthYmeuurea that
were then uken to unite the Iaat Insular poev

aiaioo of the Spaniah crown to our ooontry. --

We are now happily freed, (at the Baltimore
American" well remark) from, the popular
excitement in regard to the subject which noisy
demagogues had so well succceeded in raising
aa to inoculate the government with .'their
own fever of acquisition,'.;. But'Jtnough this
cod dit ion of the public mind will divest the Oa-te- nd

Conference, of much of the importance it of
would otherwise, nave possessed, and entirely
pretent the injurious influence it dootrioe of
aggrandisement and nationd disboneety might es

then hare exercised, we imagine that the con-

servative and intelligent" mJnd of the eountrj
will deeplj regret that the L. l loryof onr. coun-

try ia stained lj A proeedLQg jo utterly inde-

fensible. ", viy..- - . . ; ;

So far, we have eulj the official history of this
remarkable gathering, and whilst it substantial-

ly show thai ths sairJwsVa reality, authoris-
ed by an official order, there is evidently much

yet to be learned through other end more pri-

vate sources," before we can thoroughly under-

stand the entire aspect of the subject. Mr. '

Marcy undoubtedly directed rthe Ministers to
meet together and te consult upon the subject
of Cuban annexation, "but we may question
whether a Statesman, ujually no eautious and a
o .usiderete ae hie course has proved him to be,
expected that the affair was 'to assume the pro-

portions and publicity "which the three Minis-

ters gate to it. As we read hie note, he merely
directa an informal meeting of the three Minia-tr- s

for the purpose 6C comparing notes and ma-

turing
a

opinions, the reeuUa of which were to

be communicated to him. He may reasonably
bare supposed that this would be done aa qui-

etly, and with ae little peeap uud,eremony aa
possible. lie wae not sufficiently aware, hew-eve- r,

of the fact that t was impossible for Mr.
e to more at all, much lees upon any im-

portant occasion, without such a blsat of trum '

pets a would call the attention of all the world

to the buainesa he had on-- hand, nor that with
such convenient fuglemen as Sanders and Sic-kel-

the affair would be bruited to the world
wuh all the parade that it was possible for so

me imaginations and ready wits to invest it.
It was in fact a great card lor "young Europe,"
and the moat was made of it by oetakle confer-

ences, by mysterious whisperings, and the as-

semblage at Ostend of all the diplomatic at-

taches and loungers who could by any possibili-

ty claim s connection with the United States
abroad.

But much as Mr. Marcy may hare been an
Dnyed at the circumstances under which the
Conference met, he must hare been more sur-

prised at the spirit and sentiments of the ad? ice
which emanated from the three M niaters. Had
Mr. Souls alone been consulted, nothing less
could have been expected, but there was good
ground to have hoped that the conservative and
well balanced minds of Messrs. Buchanan and
Mason would have curbed the ultra-filibusteris- m

or their colleague, and have given to the docu-

ment which met their united approval a charac-

ter that would not have caused their country-
men to blush at its wild schemes of colonial eon-"que- st

or to deplore its manifest injustice to a fee.
Me friendly power.

gejr Gsoaos Law, of New York, has replied
to the letter of tbe Know Nothing members of
the Pennsylvania Legislature, inviting him to
become a candidate for the Presidency. He
defines his position very frankly, ne opposes
sectional agitation; considers tbe American
movement second only to the Declaration ef In-

dependence ; censures demagogues for having
endeavored to band together citizens of foreign
birtb, according to their national or religions
creeds, and advocates a tariff that will yield on-

ly sufficient to defray government expenses.
lie considers a tariff which yields a surplus to
the treasury impolitic, causing frequent convul
sions, periodical bankruptcy, and ruin to tbe
currency and every branch of business. His
tariff views, it is supposed, will not give him
any great popularity in Pennsylvania with tbe
Kuow-Nothing- s.

M& The census of fear districts in Kansas
has been completed, showing a population of
1.300. It is stated that of the voters, Missouri
furnishes by far ths largest population ; Mi

Buchusetts next; Illinois next ; then Ohio ; oth
er States being but sparsely represented. Mis
souri furnishes nearly all the slave State emi
grants, not more than a score being from other
Southern States respectively. Arkansas is hard
ly represented at all, though it was supposed
eae would pour in a flood of eettlert. There
are but four slaves and fifteen free colored per--

e .us in the fdur districts reported. The major
i y of the inhabitants are Sarmsrs, though every
industrial occupation, and a pretty good share
ot the professions, have their representatives.
Mechanics appear te be abundant, lawyers no--

bicrou:), preachers profuse, and. doctors plenti-
ful.

WefThs public debt of the Empire of Russia is

u down at $315,935,000. The regular custom
ml excise duties levied by the Government
a nount to only $24,260,000. The brandy mo-

nopoly pays aa additional sum of $58,870,000 ;
direct taxation $30,125,000, and indirect $38,-725,00-

The export of grain from tbe single
prt of Odessa in the year 1852, was to the

alue xt $28,135,000.

?iIt is said ths President is afraid to ap-
point Shields Brigadier General on account of
tu Know Nothings. ? .

EtB-T-be VYbigs of Gaston county have nomi-i.- a

ed James" A. Caldwell, Esq, of Lincoln
County, as a candidate to repressnt their dis-
trict in ths next Congress.

Bosin.-- We kajre.'traneactiesi toreport either
vesteidAortoy.0 W SXi.l ftf.i --Jt4

Tsr. We note afferther advance ef fi ctsvrpers
bbL, with sales to-ay'- 229 bbla: at3.iS per

' Oorn,-- T wo cargoes. iaaU. buahels,nrrtv-- 1

ed this morning, t aadv retailing Xtom. vesee at vM
Cts. per 56 lbs. - . . . x - :VS :tli

'Cotton. Sales to-d- ay of 22 bales middling to
middling fair, at 8 cts. per bL (asx.) ;,'

4
PETERSBURG MARKETS.; &

PsTSESEOte, March 10, 1355
. : Tobacco. The market was rather better to-da- y

with a good demand. . We quota lags at $4 to $5
end $6. Leaf from $6 to $llT. Sales mostly

' ' 1at$8to$9. . j.v
Wheat. The market is active, .with sales of

prime at $2. Common to fair lot f 1 85 to $1
JH.

Cotton Small sales continue to be madeat 7J
for prime lots. . , , . , , , .

Com. We quote sales ot about' 500 bushels at
oljc. The market is not active.

. Flour. Sales of Extra Superfine at $9 SO to $9
76, Country Superfine 99 to 8 26. Family $11 to
$12. , '

Bacon Virginia hog round 9 cts. Western
side 8, t8 8. Shoulders 7 J to 7f . Common 85
cts. per basheL . ' .

Guano. The stocks are small. . We eontiaue to
quote Peruvian at $40 per- - ton of 2000 lbsn and
Mexican $35 do. do. . i. ;;s ; -

Salt. Liverpool fine ia lots $1 90 from store,
1 95 $2. dem. .

FAYETTKYTLLE MARKET. '.:nm
;;;ko,855:

Bacon, per lb, 9 to 10. Cotton per )b. 7 to" or7. Cotton Bagging, per" yarVunn, . 48,
Dundee 14, Buriapa, 10 t 12S Cotton Trn if
per lb! Kes. 6 to W 18.. . Domssifr .(feeds per
yard Brown Sheetings,' 7 to 8 "J Osaaburgs, 9J tto 1 0. Flour, per barrel-superfi- ne; fT 76 te 8, 1
fine, 7 75 to. Feathers, per lb. 45 147. Corn? au
1 00 1 10. Wheat, 1 25 ; Hides, per lb Dry, 8,
Oreen, 3 to 4. - of

Remarks. The Cotton market is depressed
and q notations not easily obtained. Corn tie . ha
good demand at $1 05 to $1 10. No change in
price of Bacon ' ' Flour ia In better demand at $7
75 and $8 for super-sappl- y light. Spirits. Tur
pentine without change sales at 88 cents per
railon, with rather better feeling. Raw do. 1
10to$2 25. (Cab.) 1

, .? - ,;

married;
Ou Tuesday, Feb'y 9th, 1855, at the resi-

dence of Col. F. T. Leak, by Rer. B.H. Capers,1
Mr. C. C. Terry of Richmond ' co., N. C. to ?
Miss Hatckie F. Leak of Tippah eo. Miss.

It
DIED.

At Shreveport, Louisiana, on the 12th Jann-ar- y,

1855, after a brief illness of (aa was sup-
posed by his physicians) yellow fever, John W.
Burton, Esq., son of Albert Burton, Esq., of
Beattiesford, North Carolina, aged about thirty-si-x

years. The deceased wen a lawyer of abil-
ity, and at the time of his death had a good and
increasing practice. 'As a man he possessed in
an eminent degree all those high qualities which
marked him as a gentleman of spotless charac-
ter. lie was modest, gentle, generous, and
brave. Few men have lived in any community
more universally loved or died more generally
and sincerely regretted than was the subject of
this notice. The writer of this feeble tribute
to his memory knew the deceased from his boy
hood, and can truly say of him, that be was a
gentleman ' sans peur et sans reproche."

NOTICE!
y S. LAND AND PENSION AGENCY.

all those for wham I have collected LandT Warrants, less than 160 acres, I have the num
ber and particulars of said warrant, and, by call--
n 0D-- " writing to me. I can get each one an

lBcroa8e OI PRT "nu toan we oeuners wno ren- -

uereu it auys service in any ox u waaySiace
1790, they, or their widows, or minor child or
children, are entitled to land. They will do well
to call at this Agency. I have the rolls for the
State of North Carolina!

also, all Widows of the Revolutionary War are
entitled to land. Wagon Masters and Teamsters
are embraced amotig tbe numerous Laws; and
all thoue who think they have a claim are respect-
fully invited to call and hare their claims inves-
tigated.

My terms are no charge, unless I succeed
After 15 years' experience, I flatter myself that
I understand my business, and all the numerous
laws in such cases. Give me e-o-alL and havs
your claims investigated before it will be forever

hnlisteu boldiers, having located lands la Illi-
nois and Missouri, I will pay the highest cash
priees for them. I have the number, Townships
ana locations of several hundred ia whose name
they appear of record.

The highest cash prices paid for land warrants.
Office opposite Lawrence's fioteL. at the Ex-

press Office. J. H. K1RKHAM.
Raleigh, N. O, March 12, 1855. tl tf

SPRING TRADE I

MARCH, 1855.
We are now prepared at our New Store,

Nos. 78 and 80, Sycamore Street,
Opposite Messrs. Mcllwmine, Son da VeL, -

rr0 offer to Merchants of Virginia and 'North
1 Carolina, the most commanding Stock of"
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Dltr GOODS

we have ever had.
One of our firm will remain in New York during

the present month, and attend the Auction Sales,
thus piecing us daily in possession of many styles
of goods much below regular priees.

MERCHANTS VISITING THIS MARKET
would do well to give our Stock an examination,
before buying elsewhere.

STEVENSON A WEDDELL.
Petersburg, Va., Mar. 18, '55. tf 21

A Card.
"PiOCTORS HAYWOOD and HINE3, having
1 formed a partnership, for the purpose of prac

ticing
MEDICINE AND SURGERY,

offer respectfully their professional services to the
citizens of Raleigh and Wake County.

Orrics over HarwooD'and Scott's Drug
store, on Fayetteville Street. -

ED. BlSEKM HAYWOOD. M.D.
PETER EVANS HINES, M. D.

Raleigh, March 18, 1855. 21

Brioka ! Brioks ! ! Brioks 1 ! !

HE SUBSCRIBERS HAV1NQ MADE PER.Tmanent arr&nrements lor carrying on the
BRICK-MAKIN- G business on aa extensive scale,
are now prepared to contract for the delivery, dur-th-e

ensuing season, of from one to two tnUlion of
Bricks of tbe best qmmtitjj and at sueh prices as will
defy all competition.

Orders from a distance will be promptly attend-
ed to, and bricks delivered at either of the Depots,
if desired. GEO. T. COOKE A CO.

Raleigh, March 12, 1855. 21 tC
' ' ,"

For Sale! "

SHARES of Cape Fear Bank Stock.ELEVEN W. II. JUMES, Cashier.
March 13, 1855. 21 8t i

100 Reward. '3
RAXAWAY

from the subscriber, about' the
ioo3, a ngrman, named

DfciNNIS. Said nesro is about 6 feet. 8 inches
high, dark-compl- ex ioaed, .quite ateui, - aad has
very ruu jaws. . j.iViiWirt

It u suspected that he 1 lurking about (if not
actually employed) belosrt

"
iJuvthfield, ? ia r the

turpentiae country. - ' i ;

The above aaaed reward will be given for air
eoufiuemeat In aay Jaiiin the country ri'

Mtin ivWBTttICKLAND2i-- t
ike eo., ren. o, oio.,, - tet2ak.-- ll'

I
.as,JIa

to band two easee ExrnA BoxnimrJUST Baebe's Latest, . -- - S J
MoGES WTT.T.Tirg

v ' r'f FROM 0N. SCO IT.
The w ' Hampehire ' Patriae "publishes-- tbe

followlsg, lattf. written to-- soiae- - Neer Hamp-
shire people r;.- -' --'

' :v --'t-- '

i 1 f, .;,,- - ..vAiw .loesv .March l, I855.U
- &M&ste :I bare 'Just received, i tbrouxb

the Hon. Mr. Hibberd. M. C at Washington.
your joint letter dated the 24tb ultimo,' in which
you say to me that, ia eesse recent political ad
dress, delivered in your neighborhood and ia
your presence, the Speaker declared substan-
tially, that in ther last Presidential canvass'' Bishon Hoe-hes-. of New York. nroDoeed to
General Scott to sell the Catholic vote, who hea--

liated to reply when the proposition was made
to Ueneral fierce, and accepted, and a Jesuit
was placed at the bead of the fust Umoe De
partment:

That Bishop Hughes' demands were assented
by the Dartv to whom he first nronoeed. ex

eept that he demanded a Cabinet officer, upon a
which you hesitated ; and the proposition was
made to lien. Jfierce, and be assented.' .

And your letter to me is thus concluded t
Believing the statement to be false and base- -

calumnious or the fair fame of yourself and
the other distinguished gentlemen implicated
thereby, we would respectfully request of yon

inform us at your earliest convenience whe-
ther the statement of Mr. , so far as re- -

tee to yea, is true ,

I hasten to say that the statement r state
ments I have quoted from your letter, as above.
are, in respect to ayeclf, ABSOLUTJSLX
FALSE, ass Ikavt no doubt they are equally to

rcsped to my political fritmd and oppoiuatt
the canvass alluded to.

I remain, gentlemen.
With great respect.

Your ob't servant.
W1NF1ELD SCOTT.

WAR PLEASANTRIES. a
The Sebastopo! correspondent of the Times

writes, January 31 1

"To-da- y a spy walked throorb some of our
trenches, ooonted the guns, and mads whatever
observations he pleased besides. In addition to
information acquired from the men with whom

conversed. He was eloseTv shaven, and wore
blue frock coat buttoned up to tbe chin, and

stopped for some time to look at Mr. Mur- -
dock, of the Sanspareil, "pouching" the guns.

pwmug ii w vania into mem. oome saiu ne
was liks a Frenchman ; others that he "looked
ike a doctor." No one suspected that he was
Russian, till be suddenly bolted away down

tbe front of the batterv towards ths Russian
pickets, nnder a sharp fire of musketry, through
which he had the singular good luck to escape
unscathed.

Striot orders have been issued, in soaseonence
of this daring act. te admit no one into the tren
ches or works without a written permission from
tbe proper authorities, and that all persons
found loitering about the camp shall be arrested
ana sent to divisional bead-quarte-rs for exam-
ination.

On the other hand, our spy who was sent out
some tame ego to report on the condition of the
army toward- - the Belbek has returned, and
states that' he went as far as SimpheropoL that
tne enemy are in some force along tbe route, but
tnat tne cavalry u in a miserable condition, and
that their horses are lying dead by hundreds all
over tne ooontry.

l stated soms time ago thai ths French have
been in the habit of sending out working parties
through our lines, towards tbe valley of Baidar,
to out wood for gabions and fuel, alone tbe sides
of the romantic glens waioa inteieeet the high
mountain ranges to tbe aontbeastof Balaklava.
They have frequently come aoroaa the Cossack
tickets, and as it is our interest not to provoke

with them, a kind of good fellowship
has sprung up between our allies and the men
of the Kussian outposts.

lbs other cay the x rench cams upon three
cavalry horses tied up to a tree, and tbe officer
in command ordered them not to be touched.
On the same day a Chasseur had left his belt
and accoutrements behind him in tbe ruined
Cossack picket-bous- e, and naturally gave up all
hope of recovering them, but on his next visit
bs found them on the wall untouched.

To requite this acLpf forbearance, a French
soldier who had --taken a Cossack's laaos and
pistol, which he found leaning acainst a tree.
has been ordered to return them and leave them
in tbe place he found them. .

Ibe next tune the rench went out, one of
the men left a bisouit in a cleft stick, beckon
ing to the Cossacks to corns and eat it. The
following day they found a white loaf of ex
cellent bread stuck on a stick in tbe
place, with a note in Russian, which haa, been
translated for them ' in Balaklava, and to the
effect that the Russiana had plenty of biscuit,
and that, though greatly obliged for that which
bad been left for them, they really did not want
it ; out u tne r rencn naa oread to spare like
ths same left for them, it would be acoeD table.

The sentries on both sides shout and veil to
each, other, and the other day a Russian called
out, as tbe French were retiring for. the day.
"Aoas nous re venons, mes amis r ranoais. An
glais, Rosses, nous sommes tons amis." I fear
the cannonade going on before Sebaatopol, the
ecnoee ot woien reson tbe remote cledee die
tinctly, must havs furnished a strange com men- -'
tary on tbe assurance, and must have rather
tested the sinoerity of the declaration.

JC-- Time's Chamoxs, The Hon. William Jack- -
son. who died on Tuesdsy last at Nawtown
(Mass.) stated in a lecture upon rail roads, de I

livered oeiore tne assacbusetts Charitable
Mechanic Association, at their rooms in Pearl
street, on the evening of the 12th of January,
1829, that "the eotnmiesieners upon the survey
of a route from Boston to Albany had oome to
the conclusion that the number, of passengers
annually passing over tbe road would be 23,000,
and the amount of goods passing between tbe
two points would be but bttle short ef 30,000
tons, and tbe nett earnings of the road would
amount to a sum exceeding $60,000 a year."
Yet the lecturer lived to see the number of pas-
sengers annually transported upon the Worces-
ter and Western roads to bo 2,206,161, and the
number of tons ofmerchandise transported upon
the Western road aloae te be 355,053 tone, and
tbe nett income of both roads to be $1,077,069.
Tbe building in which the commissioner's con
clusion was announced bae been demolished,
and given place to a eplendid block of stores,
and most of the audience,- - like the lamented
lecturer, have passed from the shores of tims
'to that undiscovered country from whose bourne

no traveller returns." Boston Tnnscript.

Death or a Cathouc Bishop. Ths Right
Rev. Ignatius Aloysius Reynolds, aged 59
years, died on Tuesdsy last at Charleston, (S.
C.) of which diocese he had been the Catholic
Bishop for eleven years. Mis parents were a
mong the earliest emigrants from Maryland to
Kentuoky. lie was educated in Bai rdstowo.
but completed his literary and ecclesiastical
studies in Baltimore. He held a high position
among tbe uatuouo clergy ot a.entocky, was
for several years President of St. Joseph s Col--

lesre, and subsequently Vicar Qeneral. Us
was a sealoos and pious clergyman, and with
in the circle of his church was much beloved
and venerated.

A DesebveO' CoxruBENT. The U. States
Senate, on Saturday night, in executive session.
unanimously adopted a resolution expressive of
tne oeep regret oi ue ooay as sue retirement oi
Senator Badger, whose term bas expired. This
compliment to the distinguished Senator from
North Carolina is well deserved, and reflects
credit noon the Senate. .Senator Bad per ia una
of tbe ablest and soundest statesmen ia ths Un-
. . . r -- 1 o .
ion ana bis iTure meat iroiu.uioeBuue ie awes
to tbe coutryAoryot Meranu ... - , .;. .

i:

lion, ueorge Jsadger, or North Caronna.
bas formed n copartnership wiA J. M. Carlisle,
Ssqof Washington, for the purpoee of attend
ing to eases jn tne Court ef aimfc' Mr.' Bad-
gar UtM of tbe abieeLlawyere in tbe Usdoaw

j '.',.": ,i HiV JlntsTtVon Oroan.

- .Mr. lurntt nan nen irvinv isrciamg.
the: X We hare badOalpbuii-m,'an- d Oardaer
ism, aid tb we soppose in. Ferneyiera. " rj;

rstebned inf and said h wdiiU take a wife and
"two children: .' f:-- '.vtr'.

- ?i? -- - tA Rcsaua WtsTEE. The New York m- -
r--

r J. J DlSu
tnm UnniH.". Nn .. aMiLI una if fa. Ira trim-- . - ww w new. m .mv
amount cf afejriNy into consideration.

Queen Isabella has presented the Pope with
magnificent tiara, in honor of the late decis-

ion
,

respecting tlic immaculate conception. Il
is difficult to form a conception of anvbodr who
could have greater interest than the Queen of
Spain in anythiog immaculate.

"An old maid is an old boot, o no ue with- -

eat its fellow." Exchange.
Why an old maid should be compared to a

boot, we don't know, unless that whoever tries
tt on is sure to put his foot in it.

Remarkable Occurrences on the 22d Feb. 1732.
George Washington born ; that was before our

time.
1847, Battle of Baena Vista commenced ; ire
seers unable to attend.
1853, Landed iu Mobile, for the first time ;

could net perceive that eur arrival created
any remarkable sensation.

EAtn'or a Miseb. -- On Saturday. Hannah
Hall, a itpiaster, ged && distinguished by ber
miserly habits, closed ber miserable career at
Sheffield, leaving to the Girl's Charity School
ot that town between o,UUU, amasaed by a
life of ' penury. In 1812, about which time
her father died, she received a legacy of 100
nnder her grandfather's will. It was im medi-
ately after the acquisition of this sum of money
that Miss Hall first manifested those penurious
habits for which her subsequent life was re
markable. Her penary led ber thus early in
her career todisoard soap as an unnecessary
appendage of her toilet, and she boasted that
shs bad not used any for 30 years. Her only
income was the interest on 100, and her own
earnings by making farm laborer's smock-froc- ks

but she contrived not only to live out of this,
but to savs money. Ia connection with anoth
er woman she commenced a system of lending

oney out at interest, through the medium of
Guinea Clube, and this proved so profitable
that in five or six years she was able to com-
mence lending on mortgage of small lota of
cottage property.

The abutters of the lower rooms of her bouse
were barricaded, and she lived alone in the
garret a miserable and wretched life, but every
year increasing her habits of penury and hoard
of wealth. Coals abe never bought, and fre-
quently ahe aat for days together in the depth
of winter without fire. Miss Hall, although
she would literally starve herself to death rath-
er than part with her money, had no objection
to a good dinner at any other person's expense,
and during the last ten or fifteen years of ber
life, ahe followed out a system by which she
secured herself a good dinner and tea every dny
in the week, except Sunday, free of charge.
This class of friends she propitiated by prom-
ises to remember them in her will. To none
of these persons, however, has she left more
than 10. Her attire was a " thing of shreds
and patches." On her feet she usually wore a

; . ..f .ma... n sr i . . . i.: t. . j )

round ber ancles with string. She had worn
one bonnet for more than thirty years. Sum- -

mer or winter she wore pattens and carried an
um ozena, iter naoiu were very nituy. Un a
search being made at the houae of the deceased,
three wills were discovered, all in her own
band writing, and another draan up by a soii- -
eiiof in 1849. in all of wbih aha lft hr r.party to the charity school. There were also
found mortgaged deeds. Midland Railway
sbsres, debenture bonds of tbe Manchester,
Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway, and bank-
er's deposit noten ; in all amounting to 4,400.
It is believed by those who knew her, that it
will ultimately be found that she died worth
from 6,000 to 7,000. ' These securities were
found secreted in bundles of rug, tied up in
old shirts and some of the more portable ones,
such as the bank deposit notes were packed
away in pieces of rags, inside old shoes, &c.
In one box she had accumulated between 50
and CO pieces of soap of different kinds) evi-
dently the contributions of friends anxious for
ber sanitary improvement. Tbe interment
took place at St. Phillip's Church, and drew i

together some thousands of people. --pfLondon
Times, Feb. 15.

The Cetstalottpk The Post says: The
orystalotype is a new method of printing, not
by type and press, nor steel nor copper-plate- ,

but with the unerring hand of nature, by the
agency of light. The process is this : A prepa-
ration of iodine and silver is caused to adhere
to tbe glass surface. Thus prepared, it is sub-
mitted to the action of the camera obscura in
the same manner as the daguerreotype plate.
In a few seconds it receives an impression from
which can be printed, by the action of the sun-
light through it. np n chemically prepared pa-

per, an unlimited.aoinbrfrof prooN, rivaling in
beauty tbe finest engravings.

Am Explanation. In addressing a jury up-
on one occasion, the celebrated Mr. Jeffrey found
it necessary to make free with the character of
a military officer who was present during the
whole harangue. Upon hearing himself sever-
al limes spoken of as "the soldier," the son of
Mars, boiling with indignation, interrupted the
pleader :

"Don't call me x soldier, sir; I am an officer."
Mr. Jeffrey immediately went on :

"Well, gentlemen, this officer, who it no sol-

dier, was the sole cause of tbe mischief that has
oocorred."

An individual last night, slightly under
tbe influence of" lawful drinks, while pursu-
ing bis weary homeward way, fancied that he
saw the moon, and a little old-tim-e sentiment
uprising in him, he thus addressed the supposi-
titious queen of night :

" Roll on silver moon.
And make a ten-Urik- e among the stars if you

can, but be sure that you don't roll off." Ex.

REPORT OF THE NORFOLK MARKET,
roBWAEDEb TO THE " BCOISTXB," BT

A. M. McPII E K?E RS & CO.
NwaroitK, Mar. 10, 1S55.

Flour. The market is without much animation,
the aupply being fully equal to the demand. We
quoteS. F. ; Extra, y to 10; Family, 10 J to
10J. Corn. There is a spirited demand for Corn
and sales have been made at 8 1 to 82c. for mix-
ed, 82 to 8a for white and 87 J for yellow. Staves
in rood demand R O. Hhd $37 to 38 ; W. 0.
Hhd 60 to 62, Pipe 64, Heading 62. Cotton-nom- inal

7 to 7 for fair to prime. B. E. Peaa.
sales 76c, White Beans 1,40. Lime Thos. 1,15 to
1,18, W. C. 1,25 to 1,81. Groceries. N. O. Su-

gar, 6Jc. to 6c; P. R. 6J, to 6 J, N. 0. Molasses,
29 to 31c. Cuba do. 25 to 26c. Adam't. Candles
24 to 27 e. Mo. Candles ICJc. Rio Coffee 10$ to
lie Lag. 12e. Scarce. Java 15c. Western Sides
8c. Shlda 7 1 to 8c.

WILMINGTON MARKET,

Wiuunoto. Mareh 10, 1855.

Turpentine. We have bo further transactions to
report on yesterday. To-da-y we note the aale of
60 bbla. at 2,60 for yellow dip, and 1,60 for hard,
per bbt, of 280 lbs.

tspints. xnere was some animation in the mar
i mt veaterdaT. and we note an advanea t o

1 per gal. with sales of 80 casks at 39 eta per rl.r and 776 de. at 40 et. There have been no trana.
actions to-da- y. up to the time of closing inquiries.

' 89 cU being the highest offer that we knowef; but
kldsrs sxe firm In aekuif 40.

I hasten to lay helpre you, fn adranoeol all
publicity, a echemewhich is now advancing,'
Under profound secrecy1, among a goodly num- -

oerof our movt re.pectible and influential oit
xena. I have no time comment, but give you ,
the' plan, as it has been; revealed tome, without 1

any injunction of concealment.
A new republic is to berornted, consisting at

first of tea States, three to be comprised within a
tbe present limits of the State of Califoraia,
sarve in vregou lemiory, ww ui Av assuuswsi
Territory, and two from tbe western portions
cf Utah and New Mexico. Tbe basis Is to be

confederated government, similar to yours on
the Atlantic side. The great railroad is to be
abandoned, and every obstacle --thrown-in tbe
way of its construction ; while tbe argument at
tbe hustings is to be made to the people that
the government t Washington have refused the
road to tbe people of the Pacific. The question
of slavery is (6 be abjured and disclaimed until
tbe plan ie so far executed that there can be no
retraotton, after which the Southern four or five
States will adopt slavery.- - - Tbe first convention
is to be impcing4weihmKeTt4 and especially so
in the distinguished . talent of its aaembcrs.- -
xou need ao .information ne to the number of
ex Senators, es Governors and

who swarm in cur- - midst, panting
for one mere good old faabiooed pdlneal enaeo.

The President. Seaatere. tweresentntiveat and
cabinet ministry are all to be chosen by the di
rect vote-- of the --people. Tbe naturalisation
laws are io be tied on n severe basis.' The
act ef independence Ie to be aimaltaneone with

well planned and decisive seisureof the Uni-
ted Statee reserves with whatever of movea-
bles or live stock they -- may contain.' The
Sandwich Islands are to 'be' guaranteed" ,'thelr
independence, and the United States are to be
appealed to in a tone of friettdl good-bye- .

Here yon perceive an evening fur all the
prominent politicians a field for the military
and naval aspirants a call for powder mills
and ordiannce foundries. Tea may alee guess
how readily such n severance wilt be graciously
received by England, France and Spain. 1
leave the subject with you, .without comment
Visioaaryasitmsyseem.it I not fancy
skstch ; fag it may, but it is now n purpose of
deep interest with the parties concerned. Tbe
first public movement-wil- l be eitaer a society
or a convention; for the purpoee of forming a
new party, to be called tbe PactSc Railroad
party, to draw off citixens from all old party
alliances. Through this medium the Wash-
ington government ie to be proscribed, and
proved to be practically inadequate to oar ne
cessities. It is to be shown that we send our
gold away, and receive no governmental pro-
tection in return, and that aa we now virtually
govern onreelved, we might as well have the
eredu or it abroad.

Tbe conspirators will be startled when they
see this letter in your columns, and will begin
to heave the lesd to find their soundings.

v "ateiot.

ELECTIONS.
Acburw MarchS. The Know Nothings elec

ted their mayor here to-d- ay by 200 majority.
Oswxoo, Maroh 8. Tbe mayor's election here

to-da- y was very exciting. Tne Know-Nothin-

candidate was defeated by 500 majority.
Test, March 6. Oriswold (dem.) was sleeted

mayor to day by about 200 majority over the
svnow-Aiotnl- ng candidate.

Deteoit, March C. Returns of the mayor's
election in this city indicate that Ledyard
(dem.) haa a majority of about 600 votes.

Boston, March G. Town elections were held
throughout this State yesterday. Of the 50
beard from the Know Nothings have carried
4Qu

Cusciknati, March 6. The municipal elec
tion at Newport, Kentucky, resulted in the de
feat of tne American ticket.

RASCALITY OF A HEN.
A Spanish henwaiob was a great favorite

with her mistress, was accustomed to be fed
with a dainty meal every time she Laid an egg.
Ubicky soon found this out, and would go to
her nest and ait there a few moments, and
then oome forth ehnekling as loud as if she had
performed a great feat, and for n day or two
got ber reward : but on no egg being found
on several occa-ion- s, it was suspected that
Mrs. Chicky wai playing false, and ber usual
feed being withheld, it was found that for two
or three times together on tbe name day shs
would repeat tbe dodge of going and sitting for
n short time on ber nest, and then come forth
chuckling as loud as she could for ber expect'
ed reward. Ptmltrv Ckron.

Tbe Sea Sebest. It is reported by the Bri- -
. . I . V - . i J . I ,
usn oris: avcuul rvoenuj arnvea ai .Liverpool,
that on the 4tb 'of September last, about 5 P.
Mn tn latitude 3" 3., longitude 13 ., while
tbe ship was under a light wind and in smooth
water, a sea, monster of great siae and singular
appearance was descried. Attention was first
directed to it by the broken action of ths water,
which otherwise was smooth all around. The
animal was discovered protruding iu head abovs
water to tbe length of about thirty feet, at an
angle of sixty degrees to the horison. His head
was about twelve feet long, and was marked by
a whits stnpe or streak, down each side. At
about six feet from ths termination of ths streaks.
which were presumed to be its jaws, there was
a protuberance on.iia DacK like a small water-cas- k.

The creature kept its eyes shut, but its
syee were plainly visible. At the point of con- -

taot with tbe water tne body seemed about as
large as the long-boa- t. The general color was
black, but under tbe jaw was a auantitv of loose
skin, like a pooch, of a lighter color than the rest
of the animal. While under observation he
dipped under water three timee, remaining sub-
merged about n minute each time. From the
broken action of the water at different points, it
seemed as if protuberances similar to those on
ths beck existed on various parts of the body.
From tbe best conjecture that could be made iu
whole length was computed at 180 feetv

Novel Mode or Robbiet SxcxrriKo a Bank
Note in a Quid off Tobacco. Washington Wil
bur, dnvsr of a stage for the Messrs. Ualsted.
while in n drinking saloon in the lower section
of tbe oity, this morniag, displayed a $5 bank
note on the Iron Rank, of sell's village, New
Haven, which be desired smell bills for. Tbe
note was passed from the hands of one to ano
ther of sharpers present, and finally was "no-
where" not to be found. Mr. Wilbur, being
very certain that be saw it in tbe hands of one
Willian Teelin last, left the place and made
eomplaint at the First Distriot station bouse.
Capt. Sayles proceeded to the place with Mr.
W . and a general search of all present was
made without success, until Capt. S. determining
to be certain that Teelin did or did not have it,
ordered him to strip. This was done, and a
close search tnade, bat without finding the mis
sing bank note. Teelin wee told to put en his
clothes, which be did, and Capt. Saylee pro-
ceeded to depart, but turning suddenly back be
seized Teelin by tbe nape of the neck, thrust n
fincsr in has mouth, end compelled him to dis
gorge n buge chew of tobacco, which, upon being
separated, the identical bunk note was found
nearly imbedded tn toe narcotic weea i Teel-
in was arrested, and thle morning, after exam- -

1 ination. committed. Albany 'Atkft. March 2.
I .' : lii . . ::

iy-W- e nnuentand that ibe number of etn
I jnta at Davidson Collern it MadusJl on the

'
tnApease 1 and that it te rencrallT thonxht that

-; matters there are about to tain an ap-hi- li ten -

dnev. RevDrury Lacy.' tne Jnrteident elect.
1 wbdted the CoUsge last week, and Aae nnder
1 oonsUeraUon. at the preeent tisae,tbe accep -
1 of tbnnpoiatment, Salit. fyaUkman.

little Monster has at last arrived, and ' 1

THE be seen daily in the rear of the- - Par-me- n'

Hall. On feed days, (Tuesdays,) it is a
perfect wonder to see it masticate Corn-co- b, aad,
all at the rates of 10 bushels per hour. Admin .r
sion free. . JAMES M. TOWLES. ;: r cf

It is said that when Sir Ca ables Nanxa
returned to England, and presented himself at
the Admiralty, he was ushered into their pres-
ence,

to
and the first Lord rose and offered the

Admiral his hand. Sir Chabus put bis behind
bis back, and gruffly said. w I didn't come here

shake hands with "Sir James Gbahab, but to
report to tbe Admiralty that I had returned ly
from the Baltic Sea."

THE REWARD OF A POLITICIAN. to

The late session of Congress baa ended, and la
most of those who composed it have gone te
mingle with the masses and realise the eonvio-tio- n

of their political mortality. They will find
the difference between a position of influence
and a private station very obvious, for a certain ia
art ot court paid to them by lobby members in

and claimants, applicants for office, and clerks
Departments, will be. transferred as aa inoi-de- nt

to those upos wheat the ipeshina ef the
populat hands has hapressed a fresher and more
fragrant blessing. To the wise man,' who reach

the end of bis appointed political term, this
makes little difference. If be has voluntarily
withdrawn from Congress, hs has other and
more consoling enjoyments. To those who have
met the sullen wrath of an offended constituen-
cy,, it only remains to say that "the people gave
and the people have taken away' as they nave
aa undoubted right to do with the representa-
tion of their own Interests. ',. . he

We cannot avoid this moralising when a sin-
gle

a
circumstance sees our eye. be

morning the clerk easd the name of Mr.'Ben-ion- .
This genUemsxrrotested with violent vc

gesticulations against killing his'nsme. He
said he was aa ex-mcs- at, and the cession to
day was a libel on the Sabbath. (Confusion.) a

The Speaker pro Urn.. (Mr. Orr) said the gen-
tleman is out of order.

Mr. Benton. I'm not a member, air.
The Speaker. ' Then, if the gentleman ie not
member, the door keeper will put bio out.

(Laughter, and exclamations of pretty good
that's the talk.')

Such is the fate of a man who, with all bis
eccentricities of mind and temper, has overcome
more pfrsonal obstacles, and gained,' single'
handed, not woly without, but against, political
combinations, a higher reputation- - as a scholar.

reasoner, and a legislator than any other of
his day. A cloud of personal obloquy overhung
the early part of his public career. It never
abated bis industry or extinguished, hia ambi-
tion, lie toiled and fought. He 'vindicated or
consoled himself for the tmtledictious of bis ene-
mies by intense and varied study, or b an un-
wearied devoon to his family and friends.
Death has corns Upon his unrelenting mission
to take the fairest or the feeblest of his name,
or has struck down upon whom he bad natural-
ly relied to perpetuate it. He has borne this,
opt with the mere oomposure of tbe steic, nor
perhaps with the consolation of the Christain,
but he has endured it with the resolution of an
unconquerable will. - sis opinions, rarely pop-
ular, bare become odiona. lie has striven with
that invincible sntirjnipt. tbe people, and has
fallen, crushed, powessess, but undaunted.
The career of Mr. Beaten has been unwise, ec--
centrie, impracticable, but it has been courage
ous. He nave neither sneers nor thistles for
bis grave. He has manifested little discretion.
no conciliation, nedispoajiiontoeompromise. He
has warred 'against reason and against odds ;
he has fallen. But whilst we have always con
demne4 his doctrines, nor .ever - approved his
course, we could not withhold the tribute of ad
miration for his bold sell relianoe, and the many
excellent and moral qualities of ais nature.

Bat, swept from bis seat by a popular hum
cane, ne rvtorns, ana wast is toe larsweu
which this distinguished and venerable States
man receives r Mr. Orr, whose political repu-
tation is limited to the honor of having eompil
ed a speech and published it upon the mutual
admiration system that system under which
a dosen members listen to each others written
sermons, congratulate each others' efforts, i

Quest each other to "write out for publication
the very eloqent and forcible views iuat deliver-
ed," and thee subscribe reciprocally to pay for
printing his speeches. Mr. Urr. raised to the
brief authority of representing tbe opeaaer.
whilst he signs a bill or smokes a cigar, tells
this gallant and hoary-beade- d old warrior that
"the door keeper will put him out I and otners
as discourteous as himself applaud tbe insult
Such is the reward of a public servant I '

Bolt. Pol.

Louis Napoleon's Habits whxh im New
Yoek.. We find the following paragraph in tbe
New York Times.

A puff of a dentist, formerly of this city, t
going the rounds, to tbe effect that on aecasiosj
of a late presentation of Americans at ths Tuil- -
leriee, tbe ol r ranee recognised said
dentist as the man who pulled a tooth for him
in New York, nearly twenty years ago. A cor-
respondent, who professes to know the dental
history of Louis apoleon in tnis country, writes
us that tbe only teeth extracted from the head
of tbe illustritM exile, during bis sojourn in this
country, were drawn from hint by virtus of an
instrument commonly Known as a porer, at
that tm in the hands of an abandoned female,
whose character and history are familiar to the
police authorities of New York. How our cor
respondent knows be does not say."

rav. Col. Z. B. Vance, who has faithfully
sealoualy. and with an ability, for so young a
man. in the highest degree creditable to himself.
represented Buncombe Country in the late Gen-

eral Assembly, returned a few days ago to bis
home ; and is prepared, as we have no doubt be
can do satisfactorily to all, to giro an account of
his stewardship. We bare beard no complaints
msde of Mr. Vance's course in the Legislature ;
on tbe contrary, we have heard many expres-
sions of entire satisfaction, and from some of
those politically hostile, at his Legislative re-

cord. " Well done, thou good and faithful ser
vant," is his congratulatory reception in his
" Mountain Home." Athcvile Spectator.

A Feknch Impossibility. At the Gymnase
Theatre, a few evenings ainoe, tbe audience were
startled by seeing an amorous couple in one of
the balcony stalls embrace each other with great
ardor land affection. Tbe embrace took place
during an entr'acte, and consequently was re-

marked by almost every body present. The
parterre laughed and applauded. Bit I Bit I"
they cried in delight but the couple apparently
perceived nothing, and were innocently won
dering at the audden uproar, when the commis-
sary of the police, approaching them, desired
their immediate departure. " Bnt it is my
wile!" said ths sari. "Impossible!" was ths
commissary's answer ; and they were put to the
door, as ths French elegantly express it.

Boston FbtL

An Editoe who Keeps nu own Paxsov.
The Banner of the Cross, an Episcopal paper,
published at Philadelphia, says that Gerard
Halloc k, once n clergyman himself, and now
one of the editore ana proprietors of tbe New
York Journal of Commerce), reeidee in New
Haven, Conn., where he sopporte n chnrch and
minister himself. Every Monday morning the
minister is expected to breakfast with him. and
on lifting his plate finds bis weekly salary of

Msreh 6, 1855. . 20. a
GOLDSBOROUak STEAM, GRiHAnV--

The Subscriber Jme
enlarged his establishment in Goldsboro, and' isi H
now prepared to grind Wheat as well .si Corn, on r"a
a more eatenaive scale. . One Hundred end Fifty '
Thousand Bushels of Wheat and Corn will.be re-- - i
quired to keep the mills in operation for the ear-- Y

rent year, fer which (he highest market price will i
be paid. The fanners of this county and cthn. 'A

counties along the line of the N. C. Rail Road and
the interior will find it to their advantage te caR c

"

on or address, me at the Mills before selling, and vi
thus build up a market, in this. State fB,- - thenr ' -

Wheat aad a manufactory of our ewa fiour-:3-f- . K"
Constantly on hand a frssh supply jaf Superfine , t

Family Flrar, MeaL Hemony, Horse feed, CrBck W I
ed Corn and Husk. - Also, Lime and Hadr., Wheat
and Corn ground ontoR, Si'fe-1v;ir'':c- f" ?i"$t
V Mr, Lynn Adams, of Raleigh, is authorised ,te5f

Wheat for the above mills. '
.,.--t.v.- u .i"" . .; .wsosiAJLfns-j-

floldsboro', Septembers, 1864.-- y - wtf IS ' 7

HAVINCr duly qualified,' aiFebrimrjr cburr,'t1t4
f thd late Mre CttolaoYtf,.

Uines, all persons , indebted to her are reqiiested
to make paymsnt and all persons having acvouans'?
against her to present within the time prescribed '

bylaw. .,(.;:; Jy ";v t:?'".-H- -

trUTbBk K . HlNo, Administrator,
March 1st, 1S55. 10 t.

Postponement. .

nnHE SALS OF THE NORTH CARCv IXA.
H Copper Mine, in Guilford county, ..is fostpo-- - , . ,

ned to Tuesday, the 27h March proximo.' ' ; ?.jL.. ,

JAS.SL4ANTrusui4I r
Greensboro, Feb. . 1865. ;j,JjXmm "' .

MAP OF NEBRASKA AD KAX--4
l

NEW TERRITORY-Showi- ng the location of . uA
the Indian Reserves according to the treaties - of -
1854.. Compiled by S. Eastmans, , CpViiU'3- -

Army, from actual surveys. ' For sale' by r' r
f i " H. DiTURNER;' V

4PJPMO aWW WVI V

Raleigi Nov; 1854 - ;;v 'T ;M ? 5

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ; . ;

sb en Bsnnw esf n t ' ifAn a aw jiiaAttw.. ' - 1
nsti isu ssMfvi '. jivnta. unawwju

WILL attend, the Courts of Johnston Wayne :

'Jan. 14, 1868V
TPPTTINTER OATS. A new supply in 2 bushel
V ( bags, just received at the Farmers HaiL ,r

Also, Clover, Herds, and Orchard Grass Seed.'
JAMES M. TOWLES." "

December 16, 1864:

GARDEN 8EED. A . full eupply of (tardea ,4 ..

fresh, just received at the ,TDrugStore,of t'.'A H HAYWOOD eV SCOTT.
Feb,r$.1854., 11,

rraE AMERICAN ALMANAC and Renositorr
X of useful knowledge, for the year 1855, for sal
by 7

- an;.
- .Jan. 1855.

' 'iCP'.FANSlFANSf
MOURNING and fancy Fansi ' 1 K -'

RV A R.'8. TUCKER;

SARATOQA WATER. A Urge supply to jus
Drug Stare ef --sv a-- .

. vW;i WllJdAMS aHATWOOl!.1
,w Bonnets And Infants' Hati

&. TDCKEaV
i 1 r 1 '. 8 'i 1 I

mT RZGON PEAS. A small supply in store aad:Hi I
ILL1AM8 BAYWOOD

nff)BICS REDCCED.VlredeU'ea ExeCutori- -- ..

J,75,09'er sale by ''a-WAR-

L. POM&Rv. Y.-- v. '1


